
K-om "Cook • mbrture 'over boiling

each cake water 10 to 15 minutes. Re-
Cu layers.' move from heat and stir in

in!cocoanut ril- coconut. Cool.
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e four cake For Daffodil Petits Fours,
confectioners’ trim crusts from cooled

cakes. Cut each cake into
12 pieces Dip cakes into

iconut Filing

fectioners sug Daffodil Frosting, turning J;o
carefully coat all sides Al-

ated lem- l°w to drip on rack placed
ions % x over waxed paper. When the

frosting is set, decorate tops
with leaves or rosettes.non juice

Ig cocoanut
m top of double
c.jrfar, lemofcxmd

Beat to-
Volks »"<* ”‘°,e
to double boilen

Daffodil Frosting
3 cups sugar
V* teaspoon cream of tartar
2 cups hot water
2Vz cups sifted confection-
rs’ sugar (about)
Yellow food coloring
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Use Your Credit

F. GOODRICH STORE
& VINE STS. LANCASTER, PA.

PHONE EX 2-2198
Open Friday nighi 'lill 9 P. M.

For Your
Home
Beyond The

„
Gas Mains

Center of Modern Gas Appliances , , ,

Ranges • Water Heaters
Clothes Dryers • Refrigerators

ace Heaters • Floor Furnaces
Incinerators
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CREDIT TERMS
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RENT
italic Gas Water Healer

mY $1,95 a month
,Cr‘,e or stop in for complete details

BAN ATLANTIC STATES
GAS CO.

®°x 1267. LANCASTER. PA.
° Lancaster on Harrisburg By-Pass, Rt. 230

0n » LandisTille. TWinoaks 8-3371
** CompanyBtyoncf The Gas Mo/ns

2 teaspoons lemon extract
Combine sugar, cream of

tartar, and hot water in
saucepan. Bring to boiling
and cook syrup to 226 de-
grees. Cool to lukewarm. pBlend in one cup of the sug- h rje E-=
ar gradually. Add yellow * I
food coloring and lemon ex- T 7 XVTZ£ _ J I** *1 _

tract. Add enough more sug- JT 21111 W IIC EUCI f 2ITIIXV
ar to make frosting of pour- *

ing consistency. Makes about
two dozen small cakes

♦ * *

(®),

rounded teaspoon of dough
for each. Place on cooky
sheet. Flatten with bottom of
a glass to 3/8-inch thickness.
Top with almond half. Bake
in a moderate oven (350 de-
grees) for 12 to 15 minutes.

ed)
Cocoanut Almond Cookies

1 cup shortening
2Vi cups sifted flour
Vi teaspoon salt
% teaspoon baking powder
IVi cups sugar if yOU are serving a
J eSS brunch you might like these
1 tablespoon water Sweet Talk Pecan Rolls with
1 teaspoon almond extract your coffeeVz cup flaked cocoanut Sweet Talk Pecan Rolls
hal°ed blanched almonds- 1 package or 1 cake com-

pressed or dry yeast
14 cup lukewarm water
3;* cup scalded milk
Vi cup shortening
V-t cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2Vi to 3 cups sifted en-
riched flour
1 egg. beaten

Sift together flour, salt,
and baking powder. Cream
shortening and sugar. Beat
in egg, water, and almond
extract. Add sifted ingredi
ents and cocoanut to cream-
ed mixture.

Shape into balls, using a

AMERICA’S BEST SELLING
WEED KILLER

ESTERON 99*
Here is effective control for
even your toughest 'weedsI
And ESTERON' 00 actu-
ally costs less per acre them
the tractor gasoline you use
In spraying it. For small
grains, corn, pastures, get
Bsteron 99-most farmersdot
•WAMKHPt ITTUI Ml CHIHICH COKPMIT

Joseph M. Good
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 6. 1959—7

% cup rolled oats, (quick
or old-fashioned, uncook-

Soften yeast in lukewarm
water. Pour scalded milk ov-
er shortening, sugar and salt;
stir occasionally until short-
ening melts. Cool to luke-
warm. Stir in one cup of
Sour and the egg; add soft-
ened yeast and oats. Stir in
enough more flour to make
a soft dough.

Turn out on lightly flour-
ed board; knead until satiny
about 10 minutes. Round
dough into ball; place in
greased bowl and brush
lightly with melted shorten-
ing .Cover and let rise in a
warm place until double in
size, about one hour. Punch
down; turn out on lightly

(Turn to page 8)

& Sons

FARMERS
SUPPLY CO.

137 East King Street
LANCASTER. PA.

FREE DELIVERY
on our regular routes.

Mail your order.

FIELD SEEDS
Black Wilson Soy Beans
Wabash Soy Beans
Hegari Sorghum
Atlas Sorgo Sorgnum
Sweet Sudan
Cert Piper Sudan
Black Amber Cane

NEW N K
Sorghum Hydrids

NK 145 Same maturity
as Black Amber but
caller, leafier, has large
head.
MK 300 Similar to He-
gari. Has wide, thick
„ v es, produces up to

30 tons on one cutting.

BERRY BOXES

1000 $27.45

$ 3.10

GROW BIGGER,
BETTER PLANTS

TRANSPLANTONE
1 LB. $4.00

Promotes root growth.
Makes stronger plants.
Put in water when trans-
planting. We mail.

H T

VHPF
* «

30 LB. CASE $7.50
Insures rapid growth and
better stands.

♦ * ♦ ♦ *

NUTRI-LEAF "60"
30 lb Case $9.45
Feeds plants thru the
leaves Four applications
during growing season.

« * * ♦ *

ORTHO-GRO ,

1 Gal. $ 4£«
5 Gal. $14.95

gives your plants a quick
boost—protecting them a-
gainst the shock of trans-
planting

* * * * *

ISOTOX PINT $1.85
Gal. $11.65

Transplanting solution.
Use to control wireworms,
cabbage magots and other
insects on tomatoes, celery
and tobacco at transplant-
ing time

INSTANT VIGORO
3 LBS. $3.00

Complete plant food for
leaf and root feeding Dis-
solves quickly in water.
Dried Blood 100 lbs. $8.35

100


